
Keble College JCR General Meeting MINUTES 

HT2015 – Sunday  2015 –  Week2 

_______________________________________ 

1. Apologies of absence:  
Jack Plamer (Environment and Ethics): Blood Donation stuff will go up this week 
Apologies for the lateness. Jack was ill with flu last week. 
Jake Spitz (Male Welfare Officer): Passed on information and hustings challenge to Female Welfare 
Officer. 
Matt Scott and Laura Tregidgo (Entz): Passed on information to other Entz rep, Fergus Whimster.  
Shakeel Hashim (Careers and Alumni): No announcements. Will send out information in an email the 
following day. 
Elena Leonard (Charities Officer) 
 
______________________________________________________________ 

 

2. Officers’ Reports: 
 
President (Sarah Shao) 

  
Vice President (Isobel Roberts-Rajoo)  

 Mysterious guitar in JCR belongs to the MCR, so return it there if it is found again.  

 Let me know if there are any complaints about the food in hall.  
Treasurer (Ellen Southall-Garrad)  

 Nothing 
Secretary (Patrick Hall) 

 Thank you for voting this week. Please remember to vote for Male Welfare Officer and 
Fresher’s Week President on Thursday. 

 Let me know if you have any food suggestions, i.e. food for healthy eaters or people with 
allergies. 

 Next week- Snack theme=Cornwall to celebrate St Piran’s Day.  Saffron cake, Pasties. 

 Please send motions by Thursday before midnight. There is a motions template on the JCR 
website in the Students’ section under all pages.  

 Tea and coffee have been bought for the JCR, just need paper cups, a place to store milk, 
and a kettle! Such fun!  

Welfare (Jake Spitz and Susy Rees) 

 Peer support on Sunday. Meet with the Dean on Thursday, email us if you have any queries! 

 Please apply to be a peer supporter. 
Equal Ops (Ell Potter) 

 Nothing 
Accommodation (Armand Rego)  

 Need more airbeds, too many clashs 
OUSU Rep (Charlie Peto)  

 Nothing 
Freshers’ Week President (Louisa Butcher) 

 Nothing 
Charities (Clara, Elena and Annie)  

 Nothing 



Entz (Laura, Matt and Fergus)  
Easter egg hunt- Look out for it 

  
Arts & Pubs (Ione Wells)  

 Festival for Arts was great. Let me know if you need money from the arts budget. 
Environment & Ethics (Jake Palmer)  

 See above 
Careers & Alumni (Shakeel Hashim)  

 See above 
Academic Affairs (Niccie Baker)  

 Absent from meeting 

3. Elections 
 
Male Welfare Officer (Jan Thilakawardana) 
 
Speech: Realtable, sporty, drama, wide film knowledge= useful for the role. Peer support is a life 
skill. Feel good film on  Frdiays with food. Anonymous forum for questions.  
 
Question and answer: What is Jake’s main weakness? How would you get more people to go to 
peer support? 5 minute quick advert, bigger poster. Favorite feel good film? Toy story? Concerts 
and sports events to improve welfare.  
 
Challenge: Create a poster about welfare. 
 

Freshers’ Week President (Michael Venables) 
 
Speech: Help people to settle in. Did the same at sixth form. On the student council. Ran a 
freshers’ fair at college. Events- club nights, lots of events, use committee ideas. 
Join with the welfare reps, get people to attend all of the events.  
Keble Freshers’ website, advertise it more.  
More information and materials, with admin such as wifi, bod card.  
Create a unifed community, subject reps and college parents. Encourage subject reps and parents 
to be good with their children. People can choose not to have parents.  
 
Question and answer: You need to pick you committee, how would you do that? Involve Louisa 
and the old committee to look at applications. Have a vaired committee, different friendship. 
Events?- sports, quizzes, film nights. What if I don’t like sports? Get a varied committee, 
something for everyone. How would you deal with a situation where the governing body disagrees 
with you- I would be forceful in a polite way, surrender if needed.  
 
Challenge: Create an event that has no alcohol and costs no money. Design a Freshers’ T-shirt.  
 
 
 

 
 

 
4. Motions:  
5. This JCR notes that 

6.  



7. In Article 43iii. in the constitution, it states that 
8. “Annual Elections for the posts of President, Treasurer, OUSU Representative, Academic 

Affairs and Access Officer, Accommodation Officer, Charities and Donations Officer and 
Arts and Publications Officer shall take place in the 4th Week of Trinity Term.” 

9.  
10. Presidential hustings often take longer than husts for other roles. 
11.  
12. The husts for all the other roles that take place in the same meeting are just as 

important, and because president hustings are done first they tend to overshadow the 
other hustings. 

13.  

14. If a Presidential candidate does not win the election, they may want to run for another 

position in the committee. 

15.  

16. This JCR believes that 

17.  

18. Equal consideration must be placed on all hustings and speeches for all positions. 

19.  

20. This JCR therefore resolves to 

21.  

22. Change the timing of the annual election of the President from 4th week Trinity to 2nd Week 

Trinity in the constitution. 

23.  

24. Meetings won’t be too long, other hustings won’t be overlooked, people won’t get bored. 

Elections will happen in 2nd week. Is 2nd week too early for people to decide I they won’t to 

be pres? People should already know. Pres candidates will have more time to prepare to 

apply for other JCR roles. 

25. Results announced in the bar or somewhere-else. On Thursday of 2nd week 

26. Motion passed with 42 votes for.  

 
 

27. Matters for Discussion 

28. Broken wheel on board. Needs sorting out. Board is in an inconvient 

location. Solution: move the board.  

 

29. Any Other Business 

 

 

 



 

 


